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Our friends will oblige by sending us

Items ot locsl news in their locality, give
us the facts only, and we will put them in

shape, also notice* of deaths and niarri-

ages. .
Any one tending us the names of si* new

subscribers, with tho cash, will be entitled
to receive (he Kkport*r one year free.

The Kkporikr being read by neatly
everybody on this side of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the bc.-t medium
for advertising Pusiness, sales. Ac. Ac

NOTK'R. Candidates and friends of
candidates will take notice, that alt com-
munications sent to'he Reporter, recom-
mending persons for office, must be paid
for.

Who caught the largest number of

potato bugs? D. II how goes the battle
against lha varmint, a-e you still engaged
in the good work ofpersocutingthe critters'
Remember, 5 cent* per KO.

Locals are scarce this week but it
is no fault of ours. We did our level be-t

to get up a string -wo rumaged the whole
county over, silted it, stirred it up, and
turned it over, and are sorry to say found
nothing in the nature of accidents, mur-
ders, robberies, fires, suicide* the only
thing plentiful we found was the potato

bug. and wo have no inclination to write
them up. In short, we found our county,

this week, as the physician might say,
alarmingly healthy, and if anything seri-
ous turns up, look out for an extra.

tin last M ednesday evening, a num-

ber of ladies with baskets well filled, paid
a visit to the new,home of Rev. 11 C Gal-
braiih, and after enjoying a social chat,
retired leaving many substancial tokens of
regard.

At the election, held in Bhiladel.
phia, on tHh inst, tha following directors

were elected tor the L- C. A S C. KR. \u25a0.
Bresidsnt ?Geo. F. Miller.
Dirkctwr* Kli Slifer, Geo B. Roberts.

Wm. J. Howard, S. Knaase, Jas. I*. t'o-
burn, U. 11. Duncan, J, K. Lowrie.

We hart* received the Cr>t No. of a

new democratic weekly paper, published
a: Williamsport, called the Democratic
Banner, by E. B Haines. Success to it.

Wm. Welt, at the old stand, ha re-

oeived a lot of now goods. among them tlie
TMT latest stylos for ladies.

ROT. Kdmor.d *, formerly of Aa-
ronsburg, has got into the Snyder county
court, as the following frv m the Sellingrov e
Times showeth; L. C. Edmonds rs. Jno.
Biiger?Slender?Verdict for plff.

This L. C. Ediuends is a clergyman ;
and ever since he has been a chaplain in
the army he has been getting his heaJ into
bet water by reports and accusations ; and
it appears that Jehn Biiger made use of
ene of these reperts, for which Edmends
prosecuted him. And either for want ef
evidence or some other causa, the ease :
wen: against Biiger.

Centre Hall was crowded beginaing
of this week. Charley Smith, the notion
dealer was here. lie weighs a little under
600, and yet knows how to be a first-rate
fellow.

Persons who would like to know
how fresh mackerel taste, of this season's
catch, can be gratified at Was. Welf s
t.->re, where a lot of these excellent fish
hare just been received?fresh from their
native waters?and a rare thing this side
of Philadelphia.

Jas. Sweetwood, of Sinking Creek,
brought several stacks of rye to our'office
which are hard to beat?the longest one

measured 8 feet.

Piaster finely ground, ready for use
justreceived and for sale by Shortlidge A
Co.

The Eastcn Daily Expu-ss, 4t'u inst ,
lias liie following ite.n :

The highest honors in the class gradua-
ting this year at Lafayette College are

taken by newspaper men, Mr- 8. L. Stiver,
of The Express, and Mr. J. R. Williams,
of the Free Press. We congratulate our

young brethern upon their success, and
wi-h them the same good fortune in their
future career.

Mr. Stiver hails lrom Potter's Mills, and
we congratulate our young friend upen

his well deserved honors. He is destined
to prominence.

A CARD. ?Mr. Editor: ?Allow me. j
'

brough your columns, to return mythanks
to the many kind friends of Centre Hali !
and vicinity, for their kindness tome since
I have come in their midst. In all my j
large circle of acquaintance, it has seldom '
beer, my lot to meet more kind hearted
fritnds than here Yours truly,

11. C. UALRESITH.

KILLED BT LIGHTNING.? Last Friday
evening Mr. Joseph Dunn, an old man
living near Corsica, was struck by ligh-
ning and instantly killed. He had been
engaged in his corn-field during the day,
ar>d a storm coming up, took shelter under
a tree, where he was found several hours
afterwards dead, still retaining the handle
of the hoc in his hands. On bis hair, side,
and in the torn boot on one foot, the evi-
dence of unmistakable effects of lightning
were left? BrookvilU Rep.

ORGANS.?The SMITH, RYNDER
and JUBILEE ORGANS, are among the
best recommended organs BOW offered.
Any of these excellent instruments can be
seen by calling on the Agent, Win. Et-
linger, Aaronsburg.

Send 80 cents lor the latest number of
PETERS' MUSICAL MONTHLY,

and you will get at least J1 worth of our
latest and best Vocal and Instrumental
Piano Music, or by sending HO cents for
our new Magazine, La Creme De La
Creme, you will get a choice; collection of
Piano Music for advanced players.
Address, J. L. PXTERS, 699 Broadway.
my!B Ji. Y.

The Pennsylvania State Grange of the
Patrons of Husbaadry met in special ses-

sion at Mecbanicsburg on 10th inst, with
a large attendance, fully four hundred
patrc-ns being present. The principal ob-
ject of tho meeting was to ratify or reject
the amendment* to the national constitu-
tion adopted by the Natior.al£Grange at
St. Louis. Mtchanicsburg presented a
gala-day appearance. There were
as many mowers and reapers on ex-

hibition near the place of meeting as are

found at first-class State fairs. More than
three-fourth of the counties were represent-
ed, and some were there from other state-.

Or. Livingstone it said to have expre.s-
ed tbe utmost contempt for lions. "You
talk about the majesty of the lion." said
he, chattering one day at a party in Lon-
don with Sir Edwin Landseer, "but you
do not know the beast. There is no more
majesty about him in the forest than there
is about that poodle. It is all. poetry
Lions are arrant cowarda?cowardly,
sneaking beasts. You can hardly tell a

lion from a donkey when you coine upon
hini in the forest; and if you come upon
a lion suddenly, his first impulse is to tuck
his tail between bis legs and bolt, lie
will spring upon you if he comes upon you
unawares and can have time to crouch,
but ifa man has the courage to look a li-
on in the face, you need not even cock
your rifle."

Washington, Juno 18.?The house has
defeated the conference report on the fi-
nance bill by a majority of about forty.
Many republicans voted against it, to pre-
vent tbe President from vetoing the bill.

It is suggested in an English paper that
smoking be allowed during divine service
"as a means o( increasing the attendance
at church."

Vermont this year turns out 15,000,000

pounds of maple, sugar, worth ten cents a

pound.

Gov. Dix ofNew York has vetoed
tbe bill making Decoration Day a
public holiday ou tbe ground ibnt it is
frivolous legislation.

1 For the Reporter.

FINN HALL SQUIBS
On Sunday of last week, Iwo koy(, sons

respectix ely ofl)tii>l and \\ illiam Smith,
aged about nine year* each, killed a black
snake which measured 6 feet and 10 inches.
Considering the ngo of those little fellow.,
and the dangerous enemy they dealt with,

entitle.f them to mere than ordinary
credit. Snakes had better craw l when the
Smith boy get around.

Charles Kipka, of near lhi place, want*
t# know who can beat him on the wool
question, lie recently sheared a last
year * lamb, the wool of which measure.
17 inches. The wool is pronounced a. be-
ing of a superior quality. Mr. 11 also
claims to bo the biggest hunger in the
township, having caught Its'* bugs on ">

potato stalks, and they wcrn't very good
stalks for bugs cither. Friend K. thinks
with a little practice, ho can slav more
bug. than Sampson did Bhilialint*

Fourth of duly is coming on, aud we can

scarcely restrain our patriotism. What
will the people of Bonn's Valley do. to*

ward getting a reusing celebration 7 Let
u not forget the day, which breathed into
existence the most powerful Republic en
the globe.

\\ a called at the Granger store the other
day; and found things rather topsy-turvy.

This, however, is accounted tor, .trom the
fact that carpenters are busily engaged in
putting an udditiou to tho main building,
when completed, will make a neat and
spacious store-room. Mr. Grenoble is
doing a land-cdiee buiine-s.

The residouco of l>r. Leiuell, ot tins
place, cam# near being destroyed by tire
on last Friday. The origin of the fire is
not known, though it is supposed to have
originated through a spark from the chim-
ney. But for a timely discovery, the
building must have burued to the ground as

there a high w in J prevailing at thelime
On the same day the house of Adam
Grenoble caught fire, but was extiaguish-

ed before any serious damage wa. done
K. S

For the Reporter
SI'AWLS FROM TENS'

Me-jrs. (.ilemi A Houser have finally
concluded not to rebuild their factory any-
more, which is to be regretted, as an e>ial-
lishuicnt ef that kind would pay well
here.

The principal amusement of some of the
Millheiuiers at present is the old and fa-
tuous game ef quoits, in which some mani-
fest a deep interest.

Our enterprising potter, W. S. Maine, is
an expert at the business. The other day
he prepared clay tor twenty-four crock s

iu order to see how iong it would take him
to make them, it was found on trial tha* he
made 2d gallon crocks in about So minutes.

The corn and potatoes are doing exceed-
ingly fine in little Tenn, notwithstanding
the long dry season we have bad, and the

innumerable hosts of hungry potato bugs
which are canvassing every part of the
township successfully. The most com-
plaiut is heard about llio present appear-
ance of a scant hay crop, which indeed
will be very short unless a good rain will
soon be sent along.

10 s. c.
For the Rrperter.

AaaoNsuuao ITEMS Thomas Yearick,
has just finished his new store room, and
expects soon to have a large supply ef
goods.

The German reading society ofthis burg,
is in a flourishing condition under the su-
pervision ofC. K. Edmonds.

A classical and normal school will be
opened in this place on the 20th of next
month. 11. C.

For the Reporter.
ASSEMBLY,

llox, F. Ki'arz -.?Suitable caodidates

for the Legislature it what the democracy
of Centre are, at this period, looking for.
We want men who are henest and capable
of fillingthe office, and who will serve to

the best interest of their constituents.
Such an one, and one who is deserving of
theeffiee, and who would command the
vote of the party, can be found in the per-
son of 11. Y. Stitxer, Esq., ef Bellefonte.
Mr, Stitxer has heretofore held responsi-
ble positions and always served the people
with honor to himself, and left the office
which he held with a spotless character, and
proven himself to t>e one of the most faith-
full democrats the county affords. If he
be nominated ai d electeJ, he would make
a member to whom the | eople could point
with pride, and feel confident that they
would be faithfully represented. Should
ho be nominated, we would give him such
an overwhelming majority on '.this side of
the county that it would even exceed the
expectations of the most sanguine demo-

! orat. Pisx's Vau.it.
CIiARM or MANNER. ?It is said that

bees will not sliag a person whose skin is
smeaicd in honey. Tho gracious manners
of Charles James Fox preserved him from
personal dislike oven when ha had gamb-
led away his last dollar, and, politically,
was the most unpopular man in England.
Ac hariniagmanner not only enhances 'per-
sonal beauty,;but hides ugliness and makes
even plainness agreeable. There is hard-
ly any career in which an ill-favorad coun-
tenance is not a stumblingblock at the out-
set, that may nevar be surmounted.
There are people called "unpresentable,"'
who have giants to contend with at tjieir
first start in life. Yet who does not know
how much a happy manner often does to
neutralize the ill effects ol forbidding
looks ? The fascination of the dema-
gogue Wilke' manner triumphed over

both physical and moral deformity, ren-
dering even ugliness agreeable ; and he
boasted to Lord Townsend, the handsom-
est man in Great Britain, that, with half
an hour's start, he would get ahead of his
lordship in the affections of any wertian in
the kingdom. The ugliest Frenchman
perhaps that ever lived was Mirabeau ;
yet such was the witchery ol his manner

that the belt of no gay Lothario of his .day
was hung with a greater number of bleed-
ing lemale hearts than that of this thun-
derer of the tribune who shook from his
locks "pestilence and war," and whoso
looks were sp hideous that he was com-
pared to "a tiger pitted by the small-pox."
The success which Aaron Burr achieved,
up to the hour when he betrayed his party
in ISOI, arose not more from his political
skill and knowlege than from his inimita-
ble address and his infinite tact in conver-

sation.?From Prof. Matthews' 'Getting
on in the World.'

A SIOO MISTAKE
I( there be one man of this cantinent

who appreciates the value of advertisiag,
lis Orange Judd. A number ofyear* ago

when he and bis wife spent their eveniugs
in putting up packages of seeds, and a
penny had its full value to them, he sent a
boy with a check (or SIOO to the New
Yerk Herald office, with instructions te
psy what was due arid leave the rest for
advertising. The boy being dull of com-
prehension did not understand him, and
told the book-keeper to use SIOO for one
day. The next morning what was Mr.
Judd's horror to see on taking up tbe Her-
ald, "Read the American Agriculturist"
repeated fer nearly a whole column. He
rushed down to the office for an explana-
tion, and found that they had only follow-
ed instructions, and there was no help for
it. "We are ruined," he said to his wife;
"a whole year's advertisement gone in one
day." But instead of being his ruin it
was the beginning to his success. Imme-
diately subscriptions poured in from all
parts of the country. The Agriculturist
became an institution, and its proprietor
is one of the wealthiest men in New York.
Mr. Judd has continued from that day of
the lucky mistake to be one of the most
extensive advertisers in the country.

There is a woman in Waynesburg,
Green county, who is reading the Bi-
ble through for the forty-eigbth time.

TIIKBRACK OF KUHorK.

A Mighty Wnr Imminent?Ilia In
crcnec of Huge Armies llcconiitig
liitolemlilo?Opinion* of tho loin-
don "Times."

London, May IJS The leading article in
the Times ol yesteidav is ono well worthy
?f the attention which it will everywhere

receive. It was a plain warning that Ku-
rope is on lha eve of a mighty war. Af-

fairs have come to such a pas* that the
burden of maintaining the armies which
all the nations have prepared tor the coin-

ing war is ti'o great long to be endured.
But still these armies are constantly In-
creased. "The process of turning ciltaeus
into Soldier*," says the Times, "goes en

all ever Europe without any apparent lim-

it." The German army is more than halt
as large again as it was fifteen years ago,

but still it i> large enough to satisfy Bis-
marck and Moltke France, Austria,
Italy, Russia, Belgium, and Sweden is
each following Germany's example, and
are increasing their armies. Kaeh is afraid
.?fall the ether- and "Kuropo is itturning
to the traditions of an earlier age, when
every free man was a soldier, and the pur-

suits of industry wore wholv subordinate
to the claims of military service Each
nation says its. arming only for defense
but some of them base already ariuics tor

defense more numerous than auy offensive!
army thai can be brought against them
For, says the Times

Germany ha- a tola! army of l,'.V>l,te<ll
men, and this is very nearly twice as large
as the entire ofl'ensiv e army of European

and Asiatic Russia, and falls very little
short of tha combined offensive forces ol

France aud Austria and Italy. The
French army, again, is much larger than
the army with which Germany could
make the attack. Nor is Italy less well
defended against all pctible assailants
Within the last fifteen years she has al-
most doubled her standing army, and has
increased the available etfctiiivo purl of it

in an even larger proportion, She has
now wXj.PIO soldier* with whout she can
defend herself, and with whom she
can attack her neighbors. Ifwe measure
her defensive forces against the offensive for
ce of ai y other nation whatever, we shall

| rind that they do not full far short of any,
and that they are considerably in excess of
most. The very pretense of reason thus
altogether disappears, and the jeluusie-
ard luspicions of the nations of Europe
with regard to each other's future move-!
uieut. are shown clearly to be as baseless
as they are ruinous."

England for every I.OUD of her popula-
tion, mnuilams only three soldiers for of- <
tensive purposes , Italy and Belgium main- ?
tain twelve; France aud Austria fifteen;
and Gettnany twcnly-ena. It is in vain <
fur Germany to pretend that she wishes i
enly to defend herself?she means mis- s
chief, aud the guu which will be the sig- r
Bel of the next great war, will be firx-d by c
her. 1

TOPE TIL S To THE PILGRIMS

Reception of the Americans at the
Vatican?The PuutilFs Address

Rome, June 9. ?Tlio pilgrims from the
L'nited States, accompanied by one hun-
dred American Catholic residents of Rome,
pteceeded to the Vatican to-dav, and were
received by the Tope. Bishop Dwenger,
introducing them, expatiated on the un-
alterable devotion ot the Catholics of the
United States te the Holy Father. Hon-
estly loving liberty, he heartily condemn-
ed the tyranical persecutions of the Church
by braggaits false to liberty and estranged
from God.

l>r. Thoard tpoke briefly in ttie same'
spirit. The Tope replied that amid the
darkness which encompased the world this'
manifestation was a ray of light. Ene-
mies of the Holy Church were numerous.

It was a great consolation to look upon
the New \N orli, where true faith had so
marve'leusly develeped as to require the
the creation of new dioceses. Still false
religions prevail in a large, part of that
continent, and we must constantly pray
for the restoration of all to the true faith.

The pilgrims advanced one by one and
kissed the Pope's hanj, and presented
gifts they had brought from America.
After this most intere-ting interview the
pilgrims withdrew, deeply impressed.

They propese on a future occasion to
present an album containing the signature
of each member of the pilgrimage. Thurs-
day next the entire party wi.l receive com-
munion from the hands of the Pepe,

THE REFORMED CHURCH SYNOD

A Stormy Discussion on the Revised
Litu-gy?Sweeping Change*.

Poughkeepsie, June 5 ?The Synod of
the Reformed Church to-day discussed the
report of committee appointed to revise the
liturgy. The discussion wa* a very spirit-
ed one throughout The Rev. Ir. Ganz
declared that the revised liturgy should
be placed beforethe-cla'se* fordeliberation,

and charged that it w< leading to ritual-
ism. The Rev. A M MSAN opposed any
tinkering with the liturgy whatever.
Somo of the members favored the striking
oat of the liturgy, which brought out the
assertion from another member that he
did not believe eight churches of the
American Synod worshiped alike. Sev-
eral times there was much confusion in the
discussion.

The evening session was a liorray one.
Finally the following resolution, offered by
Elder Pruyn, was adopted :

Rsiolmi, That the Synod approve of so i
much of the liturgy reported by the com-
mittee a- is not inconsistent with or forbid-
en by tho constitution, and give permis-
sion to use the same, this resolution not
sanctioning any change in the habtisnial
form or the form of the administration of
the Lord's supper.

The revised liturgy thus adopted almost
entirely revolutionizes the marriage ser-
vice, the burrial service, the service of the
lay ing of the corner stone of a church or
chapel, and the service of the dedication
of a church or chapel. The churches in
the various classis, however, have permis-
sion to use it or not as they deem proper.

\u2666 ??

THE RESCUED BURGLAR

His Body Found Buried near the
Scene of his Attempted Robberv nnd
Murder.

Milton, Pa., Juno b.?On Wednesday
afternoon last two boy* were gathering
(lowers in the wood* about three miles
from Samuel Bond's house, in which the
light with the burglar occurred on Satur
day night last. About a hundred yard*
from the read they came upon a fresh
mound of earth. They commenced dig-
ging, and after uncovering about two feel
of earth came to the body of a man. They
ran frightened away, and told Wm.
Coles, who was coming up the road with n
team. He exhumed the body. It had
nothing on but a shirt. Tbo face wa* dis-
colored, but as the corpse was not decom-
posed itcould not have been buried long.
Coles concluded at once that tbe body
was that of the burglar who had been so
badly wounded by the Bonds, and rescued
by his companions. He put the body on

i his wagon! mid took it to Bond's house.
| They identified the remains as those of the
burglar Meyer.

There is no doubt that the conditioner
tbe burglar was so critical at the time he
was rescued by his companions that he
was not able to stand the ride, and ho died
in a short time after being taken (rom the
house.

Sunbnry fire companies will cele-
brate the 4th of July at Helinsgrove.

A daily evening paper will be start
ed at Altooua.

Wilkes Barre had a 15th amend
meat celebration on tbe 4th.

fAI'llIITAT I.AST.

Mvnr Powell *itil thu police have bwn
working hmil to ferrot out thu incendiary
gang which have liortt intliriligdevolu-
tion by the torch, throughout the city ot

W tlliatnsporl, ami an Sunday night, Win
Schulla, James Parker, Wurrett M* gin-
ne, Elijah Haul, Hubert Talisman, W
Ivallaelush, James Uverhach und Alonao
Parker wore arretted. Tha |>ritOner> uie

all brtwrili the ag< \u25a0' Is "d 21, and
member* ot the Fire Department.

One ol their nuiulier, alter hi* nrratt, re-

vented tome ot the operation* ot the gang,
and tlie following are tome of the plan* by
which tire* wore ttarted

In a cigar bo* wm nailed a caudle, and
around the candle was packed waste satur-

aled with|vii). Tint candle w* placed in

such a position that by lighting it the ma-

terial abora would net be ignited lime
?ii thus alt'orded thu irte endlarie* to In
faraway from the scene of their eiploiti

beforw the buiuing candle would e tar

reduce itself as to reach the wa*t ; when it
did, however, a tluine would spring up,
inturing the success of the plot

Another, was to throw lighted mat. hrr

into the open window* of barnt, without

going into the bui'ding Thi wat done

on Saturday night, but tailed, as thero wu

no hay near the window where tlie match-
es w ere thrown in.

It appears that tha programme fortius

week wus made out, tho arrangements
were of an eitrtuire character, ami u *v> .1

t\ r Wllliaii -I \u25a0\u25a0: t that, through the vigil-

ance of thaw) who have been working the

matter up, these arrest* have been made.
There will be but little sympathy for these

lawless ones, who have been robbing fam-

ilies of their homes, and sending terror to

th* hearts of all.
Last Saturday night fires were to have

been started at Las Works, I>. M Fore-

men's barn, lL.iver Mill* lumber yard,
barn on Flmira street and S T. McCor-
mick s barn, ami attempt* were made at

each af these places but trustratcd
through the officers

The parties arrested had a hearing on

Tuesday, and were held to bail in the sum
of SU>,OU) each, in default ofwhich they
were committed to jail.

\\ <? learn that one ef the lads boasted ut
having attempted to fire seventeen build-
ings, eleven of which wcro destroyed.

FA MINK IN*'ALESTIN K

Fourteen Thousand People Threatened
With Starvation ?An Appeal lor

Aid.
| I)r. Lehman La* put ferlh an appeal,
dated Mayenee, May 10, I>,°4 in hn!i he
say*:

"Fourteen thousand Jew are threatened
with starvation in Palestine The price of
victual* ha* rueii to throe time* the former
standard. The Jewish population has al-
ready disposed of every available article
of value in exchange for food. The Jitsef
England have already contributed some-
thing like sß.ou>, and thote of Germany

f 1,000 toward* the relief of the sufferers
but how far doe* thi* tutu reach when a

population like the one have named
require* relief * Therefore come quickly
to our aid. Help and tare"

Contribution* sent to the editor of the
Jewish Time*, New York, will be prompt
Iv forwarded.

THE OHIO MINERS SltlEE.

MilitaryCalled Gut.

Columbus, Jan* 11. -Adjutant Genera
Amo* to day received order* froiu Gov-
ernor Allen to ship, by the first train to
Cbi'ilico'.kc, a sufficient quantity < f fixed
ammunition to supply the Mill Guard, a

company of Militia who will,be ordered to
Neltonville, ifnecessary. U> present t ..\u25a0?!?
shed.

Cincinnati, June II The Lyile trey*

Military base received orders front the
Slate Adjutant General to be in readiness
to inarch at moment * notice to Nelson-
ville tosuppres* (Inking miner*' no'.tbare.
They are in armory ready.

Arrival of the Negroes.
About threa hundred ai d forty colored

men, most of them from Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, arrived hero about
4 o'clock tbi* |m< rning, having collec ted
in Columbus by different route* last night.
They were accompanied by twenty-one
special policemen from Columbus. They
passed the Neltonville depot and proceed-
ed directly la I.* ngslreth's mines, half a

rail* below, but still within the village
corporation, where they faund everything
quiet. They ware immediately placed on

military duty. Arm* were placed in (heir

hands and picket lines, encircln g a {terri-
tory ofhalf a mile in diameter, rounding

the entrance to Longtlrelh'i Mines, were

ettablisbrd During the day the American
flag has floated from Lo:>g*trelh't where

the new men collected. Ihe camp line*
have been marked down, and the colored
men hare been petroling the outskirts all
day with musket* and fixed bayonets, re-

fusing admittance within the lines to all
not endorsed by the operator* or police.

About twenty-seven are on picket duty
around the hill* in the rear ot the work*,
and a reserve picket force is to he added

; to-night. Three of the colored men mis*-

?d the special train la*t night, but came
down en the passenger train to-day ac-

companied by Jos. R. Spencer, who is at

the head of tbo Columbus police force.
Hostilities Commenced.

When the train ttoppej atjthedepot tcr-

eral minert got aboard to talk to the lie-

groct. The train waj ttoppod again be-
low the town aad John Spencer and the
negroes got etf. A .hot was fired at them
from the car tep. The sheriff happened
to bo near the man at the time and arrest-

ed him at once. This i* the only rioteu.
demonstration as yet. During [the whole
day an average of nboutVne hundred men,

v.mtn and children, in sympathy with
the itrikert, have been collected just out-
side the lines at tho Longtrcl Works, but
they arc not allowed to come into camp.
Any one presenting himself for admission

lis promptly met by a bayonet. In town
everything has Wen quiet all day and

! there have been no menaces at the works

J except occasional derisive remarks, direct-

ed at the new importations. The negroes
are a rugged set ofmen and many of them

? have
Seen Military Service.

A few of them are fresh iroin the Broaks-
Haxter war in Arkansas. They express
great determination and those not on
guard duty have been industriously drill-
ing all day. Among tho operators within
the lines are T. Long.trcet, W. B. Brooks,
\V. B. McClung, Miner T. Ames and a

representative of the New York and
Ohio Coal Company. They express the
greatest confidence that the negro*, will
stand by them either for defense or work,
and the behavior of the colored troops
seems to justify this confidence. The

] force fairly bristle, with bayonets. They
| have 2AO muskelsj witli bayonet*, United
[States bolts ar.d cartridge boxes complete ;
also, one hundred navy revolvers, besides
many smaller tiro arms.

Meeting of the Miner*.
At the urns. meeting of union miners

yesterday the demand of L. D. Poston Tor
an increase of one hundred inches to the
bushel was considered. The minors re-
fused, but agreed to recede from their bas-
is of three dollars per hundred to two dol-
lars and eighty seven cents which Poston
accepted. During the strike Poston has
not opposed the miners' demands, but lie
works but a few hands, and is not in ttie
general conferences of the operators. The
minors say they are willingto treat with
the other operators the same a. with Pos-
ton, and that they have been sonll through
the strike ;!but the operators this afternoon
repeat their declamation that they will
have nothing to do with Union miners at
any price. Sixty strikers have just arriv-
ed in procession from C'arbondale, and
four hundred are expected from Sttuits-
ville to-night.

Some 1 Icinoiiidration.
Thus. Kiert, President el the Nelson

vll It* Union came dona the liae neat

Longstrcct works uccouipaliiod by twenty

or thirty other person* ami addict ed a

many of tha colored man a* were within
hearing urging them to lay down then
arm* and join the ranks of the I llicit.

Tin* episode created some commelioii, ami
ene colored boy desertud At tho same
time thero was a sort of deiiiau.-tralioti at

another point in the line, w inven taking a
part, but it was not seiioil*

At eight u clo* k, no more than two do,--

en of those sympathizing with the slnkei-
were v ivlble ftom the Longstreel works,
wort* collected half Way between there
ami (he v dlage The six rill ot Athens
county is in list* lino, ami the police force
ate deputised b> him, hut l.c declines In

call ou the Kteculive until there i* a>tual
violence The operators are net ill ac-

cord with liiiii. saving there is danger
of bloedshed befo i a lre up- * an arrive

1 lie I'll ko! l-'trcii 11*011.
A tl.il d despatch, di>t>* midnight, from

L. K. Johnson, City Editor of the Nut*
Journal, who is on special duty tor his
paper at Nolsunville, states thai the pick
els oil duly at Longstrclh'.* miiii-i- have
bttit tired on vsvt-ra) time* to night, mid
returned the sh.Us without injuring a* v
one Some of tli*. colored Inert will he vet

to work to-morrow. ll.e Union miners
have formed a'piiket line near the line *\u25a0(

the * lored forces, and no * a* is pc: milled
to pa>s without eiplalialiaris in detail

? # ?

HE ECU Kit UN IMAli 1NA ItA TKUU-
HLEiS.

.Mr IJei'dicr hud the usual largo audi-
ence to listen to his 1 riduV evening talk
at I'lymouth lucture-rooni. He chose a

Pit from Scripture a* the theme . ! hi*
discourse. Ills test ?* froru First .Sumu-
uc, vii., 12

" Then Samuel I a stoiu-

and set it bitwev-n Mixpali mid Sh.m and
* ailed the nnmu of it Ebeir . err, saying

Hitherto hath the Lord helped u After
speaking of the . ondilioii of the Israelite*
at that lime, having for a long lime b.-< n
Uliiirr the < pprctvien *! the Philistines,
a 1 h..vmg bcctl gathered together hi
Samuel, they were atta* ked by the Phslts*
tines, who became panic-stricken by

reason of a great storm which ar-e, ami
dispersed in all directions, arid then the
Israelite*, bold as lions when they taw

them run, went out after them, and gained
a great victory over thvui. Then it vta*

tliat Samuel p'.a.iil the -'. He arid -a.d
"Hitherto the L >rd hat . helped ur 4 It
wa a souvenir, a memento an l whenever i
they tliouhl K>ok upon it, 1! should inspire
them with courage, und that was the i|uat- i
itv they u*-st needed. From this simple'

incident, Mr. Ucecber thought much wis

dom might be borrowed, and many nu*-

takes might be avoided into which men

were all the tiui* failing Men were . or:-

linually fighting the same battle* over and
over again, and that battle was fought
ovsr again whenever men lose confidence
in the prote, t:rig presence t*f(JoJ. Trou-
ble comes u|>on the household, and father
and mother * ?untel tog* ther. and it ftiuv

as though thx time they must g ? under
and days and weeks go by, and the cloud
dissolves, and the darkness five - away, and
a great dettvcraoi e com<-, and they are

Very happy ; but they never put up any-:
thing for a remembrance and another
trouble * otiic- and they are just a* br a-

nig and apprehensive a> before tj,. pga>
ple go on magaifying trouble, and when
ti 1 deiivcrat.i comes ti y arc wit'nouti
gratt'uJe or fatllr gathered from ? >ntinu-
out vn tone-. Christian duty and Chris-
; sr. wisdom -hauhl lead men *e loiiivec-

lory and ludy their experience* a* that
tbev may be able to do by their religious
emotion* that which thev do in li.eir busi-
ness, namely, gather 'lability front their
? icrieni< > "Sty that a member ot this
congregation," continued Mr. Beecber,l
"was accustomed t step outside of hit
regular bu*i>tt and spci Late ii \\ a

street \u25a0 that he thought he had an oppor-
tunity of domg a good thing. A great

many men have gone ml \u25a0 Wall street and
thought thi v had a nice thing, but a!, n

Uiey walked Kit it mi no', e nice after
all. ( I-augi.tt-r > Now, suppose the
daughter i> wiser than the father, and the
makes him promise before lie leave* hotue'
that he will not buy any *P.i k* to-day, and
so ho get* a lilllo book, and when bo see*

w I,at be thinks is a go. ,J thing he puts it
down in the liUlo book- a hundred share*
of thi* or that stock -just a* if he bad
bought it, just a* none people chew nlno-
milo flower* when they are trying to lease
offchewing tobacco ; and at the end of a

month he foot* up what he would have
won or lost, and lie find* lie would have

been very much out ot pocket if he had
really made the transaction* entered in
the little book. Now suppose you do that
with jour troubles. Hang up tome little
object in your chamber and intcriba on it

something that troubles you, and then'
another and then another, and then every
month or tw o go and inspect them and
*ce how things have turned out You
corua to tin tir.-t one and you smile. Y<>u\u25a0
had nearly forgotten it. and yet it had,
power at the time to put you down and
make you lie on your bai k like a puppy j
with hi* feet in the air and hit tail wag-
ging. How many men there are thai Ho
down so. Well, they am t killed, alter alt.
Hut when thev get up how few there arc
when the next trouble come* that can say .

'The Lord that always helped me hitherto
will still help me. My strength is of God; I
I am fearless.' He ha* said, '1 will never j
leave thee nor forsake thee;' o 1 may

boldly say. 'Tho Lord is uiy helper ; 1 will

not fear what man may do unto me.
These promises of God ; they ought to be
the rod and staff. Oh, lead u* when we

arc called to walk into the dark valley*'

even into shadow* of death.
\u2666\u2666 ?

AFFLICTED SOUTH CAROLINA.

An old resident ofSouth Carolina, who

came East on business, wu- recently met

by the editor ef the Newark Journal, and,

in the conversation thnt ensued, told a sto-

ry af tho social and political condition of!

that State, ef n nature so disgraceful that
every honest man in the country would at i
once indignantly deny iu truth were it
possible to do so in the face of the floods

of similar testimony from other quarters
The story i* in substance as follows: Its
Charleston County alone there have been
?2/Jt) parcel, ol property lately .old for
taxes, and forfeited to the State for want
of bidders. Between the imported thieves
and the native thieves there i hardly any-

thing of value left. Governor Moe* and
his friends have demoralized tho negroes
and got control of the State, and now hold

what there i* left of it. The negroes hnv.
great confidence in all Northern men, and
that is at the foundation of much of tin ;
evil. For instance, there came a man
through n certain section of the State rep-
resenting himself a a son ol General Sher-

man, telling the negroes to select their
forty acres of land secretly, and in consid-
eration of so much money they should
soon have the deeds. Tho swindler, of
course, realised largely. Again, many

| "missionaries" sent troni the North cheat
and delude the poor black men by making
them pay roundly forbibles, school-hooks,

Ac., sent by charitable associations, and
when any Southern mnn attempts to ex-

pose the game tho blacks call him a

"Detuacrack liar." The whites complain
more ol high assessment. than high taxa-

tion. An illustration of this is furnished
by tho case of a gentleman in Orangeburg

County, who was assessed $27,0n pro-
perty that would not bring $10,(1X1 in cash
under the hammer. Tha same party had

State and county claims, but could not pay
his tax with them or get them paid with-

out submitting to a heavy shave by some

of the ring agents with State funds. Pro-
perty sold for taxes when purchasers can

be found scarcely brings more than the
amount ol tuxes and costs, as there is no

"lie but those in tho ring uhlo to buy.
About tt.UOO ad e* ofpiua tiuibci laud wa*

-old far tines oil the lirst Manday in last
I btober at til n Court-hou-is of ('h ester field
County at Scents per acre, and at privut<-

\u25a0a!o propnrty will not realize nnything.
Itich alluvial landl in the I'eedeo Valley

that before the war would command s2.'<
per ai re, have been ollernl ut $2 per acre,

which is about it proportionate value ol

property. Ki guiding the crops, tho close
of the wm* found the planter* all poor, and
they were compelled to uiortgugtv their
growing crept to their factors at a rule ol

uhoul 2ft per ? out. profit and 2d per cent,

interest. This, <>l course, with all the
?.her plagues, swept them lear every

year, and in many case* even their si si,
and litis year starvation will stare some of
them in tho lace A* to the court* of the
"?late lltey ale a !ui> fi in the l.< jrlsla-

tuic don It to magistrate* I luting the ses-

sion of the last Legislature, noluded in an

omnibus lull was a claim of n bar-leader
in (' lunibin On coming to hit kriowl-
edg. be sent in u < miuuiii. ulton that was

read to the House, that the claim with his
name attached w us a forgery, and lit-should
insist thut it might bo destroyed in Ins
presence This was paved off as a g.od

j.ikeoii the party that forged tl.s claim
In Darlington County Court a negro wa*

tried by iv negro jury for soiuc offen* <

ugainsl the State. The jury shifted the
rime nil to thi shoulder* of tho "-late and

brought the State in guilty. lit the same

county two negroes wuro tried for larceny
before a negro trial justice They had
beell delected by being tra- k.-d I*the sto-

lon property. The magistrate stated that
the could not find in his copy of Itlacks lone

where a parly could be louiid guilty wheii
betrayed by tracks. Although there was
positive proof they Were set at libeily
The conviction of any crime by one of
M< ti s follower- u folb.we l by a pardon.
The only thing that can save tlie .""-tale now

is the interference of the national cpurts,

-o that the thieves ana robbers may be
dislodged ami the high places fumigated.
The National Administration refuse* to

hear the appeals of the suffering people,'
because some hot-headed, impudent per-
son down there, goaded to it by the terri-:
tie situation of affair*, ha* abu*ed theq
{'resident, and the Northern people can-
not see anything but the Ktt-Klux, skull, j'
utid cross-bone* to sympathize with. The!
gentleman the pith of whose words wej,
have given said in < inclusion "Leok at

one ot the star* you made such great tac. j
rlfii i s to keep only to be daubed and
smeared with fiilh to disgrace the whel <
banner. Its ruler gone into bankruptcy, \u25a0;
arrested for larceny, and under bend* for;'
seduction What a *po- lacle for at.

Ameri. an * ilizen to behold 1 Is there no
serpent that can be lifted up forut

New wheat ha* been told in til. Louis
Lefi Naiiuder* the alleg. .1 larger it now

in jail at llatrisburg. j
Milton pays to her public ickool teach-

ers SU, 144 annually.

m uuura
HKLLKFONTEMARRETS.

vVbita iYheat $1 ?* Red 125 Rye
hi Coin MO Oat* f>6 Barley ret.
{TO . ...Clorerscc .i 4 k> Polaloe* *i

Lard per poun.l h ...I'ork per pound oc
Butti i 'Ai Egg* 15 Piaster perlor.
tio Tallow e Bacon 10 Ham 15 ? I
Lard per pound k cents. Uuc k a heat
t.5 i U Flour per barrel retailk.fiO... J

w holetale 7.25 to 7.60
MILHOY MARKETS

White wheat 1.9x1 . Rtd w heat 125 ....Rye
00 Hom 6).,m.()tUK Bariti mj
Clovereeed i,tx) Timothy teed, 850
Salt 2 2"> per sack,.
Bacon 7c Han 15.... Buttei 9t1... Egg*
Ji ... Plaster 960

Chestnut Ca! per Ten §6.75 Sb>vo
C**al per Ton 90.50..,.. Egg Coal per Ton

6t'... Limeburner Coal per Ton Vi la'

Assembly.
. We are authorized ! ? atinounce the
:.;ne of Dr Peter Smith, < f Centre Hall,
**a candidate for Assembly, sutqeci to
tho dev :*nn of the democratic county con-
vention.

PUBLIC BALI
I \\ ill Pc exposed to Public kale, at

.the Lte residence of Win Gentxel, dec J,
in Gregg I|' . > n M KDN ESDA 1 . J t ?
LY Mh. at 1U o'clock, n m. 1 Horse, 3

few. 1 Ileifcr, k 11 g, 1 '.'-Hore Wagon,
1 Horse Spring wagen. 1 Top Buggy. 12-
llorte Sled. 1 Slrigti. 2 Logs led*, 1 set
Tug Harness, Single Harnet*, Fork*,
Chair*, and other tanaing uUtOsilX. Also
Beds. Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard* 1
Cooking Stove. 1 Ten-p!ale Stove. Tsbie*.
Chairs. Dishes, Tubs. Meat Vessels. Al-'
-o about <"U feet of Poplar, Linn, Oak
and Spruce Lumber

GKoRGE GENTZEL,
HENRY GENTZEL,

my 18 Adm'r*.

DMINIMRAToK S NOTICE.
letters of Admini-tration on the;

. *ut<- of Ezra Brillan, ofPotter twp, dec dj
have been granted to the undersigned, i
who request* all poron* indebted to said
\u25a0-state, le make immediate payment of thei
-enxn and those having claims to present]

i them dulv authenticated by law.
JO U.N WOLF,

junll-fiit Adw'r !

17*XECUT<Mt'B NOTICE. Letters te*
Jitamentary on the e*tate of John P.j

Itiis*, laic of Greg twp , dee d, have been
granted to tho undersigned whorcqu#*t all'
person* indebted to satd <ta!e to make]
immediate payment, and tin *e havingl
claims t<> present them duly authenticated'
by law for settlement.

MARY A ROSS.
KOHT. COM MINGS,

June 4 ft. Executor*

N'oTICE.? Notice i* hereby given that
1 have purchased the slock and ef-

| feci* ofT. F. Sallada, living at Centre |
Mills, Mifflin county, and will leave tin
same in hi* possesion at my pleasure, and
all person*arc hereby cautioned against,
meddling with the same in any manner

I whatever. M.J. DKTKIK,
Potters Mill*.

JOHN SAIXAPA,
: mv'JS fit. Clinton county. ,

Tjjthe Orphans Court ef Centra county.
J The matter ol the estate of John

Recsman, dee d. The undersigned ap-

pointed an auditor by the Orphans' Court
of Centre county. to hear and pass upon
tiic exception, filed to the administration
account in the estate of John Heesman,
dee d nnd make report thereof at next

term of Court, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appoint*
mcnl at his office in Hellefonte oa Tuesday,
June23d 1574, at 10 o'clock, a. in., of
? aid day. when and where all parties in-
terested can attend ifthev see proper.

ID. P. FOBTNEY,
my2B-5U Auditor.

I N tho Orphans' Court of Ctnlre county.]
The matter of the estate of Win. Kelt-1

art, dee'd. The undersigned an auditor
appointed bv the said Orphan*' Court to
make di-tribution of the money in the
hands of the administrator to and among

those legally entitled thereto and inak<-
report thereof a', next court, hereby give*
notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in Hellefonte.
on Tuesday, 80th day of June, l- s7. at 10
o'clock, a. in., ef said day. when and
where all parties having claims will pre-
sent them before the Auditor or be de-
barred Iroin coming in for a share ol the
fund D- F. FORTS'KY,
mytffi-St Auditor.

Notice of appeals.?Nuce u
hereby given ttiat the Commission-

ers of Centre county will bear appeals
from assessments of IST! lor the different
townships and boroughs in said county, on
the following days, at the plaees for hold-
ing elections in townships and boroughs,
to wit:

l'ntton twp Tuesday. June 16.
Half Moon twp Wednesday June 17.
Ferguson twp Thursday, June 18.
Harris twp Iridav, Juno l'.*.
Potter twp Saturday, June 20.
Gregg twp Monday. June 22
Penn twp Tuesday Juno 28.
Haines twp Wednesday June 24.
Miles twp Thursday, June 25.
Walker twp Friday, June 211.
Marion twp Monday, Juno 20
Liberty twp Tuesday, June 30
Curtln twp Wednesday. July 1.
Howard two and boro' Thursday July 2
Hoggs twp Friday, July 3
Milesburg hero' Monday, July <>.

Unionvilleand;Union twp Tuesday July
7th.

Huston twp Wednesday, July 8.
Worth twp Thursdav, July 0.
Taylor twp Friday, July 10
Spring twp Saturday, July 11
Snow Shoe two Tuesday, July I I
Ituruside twp Wednesday, July 15
l'hilipsburg and Rush twp Friday July

17th.
Bollofonte boro' Monday and Tuesday,

July 20 and 21st.
Benner twp Wednesday July 22.
By order of the Board of Commissioners.

juui-Ct. K. H. FORSTEB, Clerk

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Undersigned lias for sale a large

itock of Lumber at the Loop Sawmill,
(lately Colycr'sl, consisting of
WHITE, YELLOW.

A IMTCU PINK.
lIEMLOCK, OAK.

POPLAK,
PALING, LATH.

SHINGLES,
HEADING,

and all kinds of Lumber generally used
tor building purposes. DRY WALNUT
LUMBER always on hand- All kinds of
Coopering done.

J. A. FLEMING,
apr'.Klm Potters Mills.

TO

Farmers& Builders
Having attached a PLAINER to our

steam saw-mill, on the Seven Mountains
near Foust's, we are prepared to furnish,

WIIITK *1 YELLOW FINE

FLOORING A HIDING,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
SHINGLES A RILL LUMBER OF
ALL KINDS. FENCING Ac., FUR-
NISHED TO ORDER.

1. A J. UNDERWOOD,
Millroy, Ta., or,

1 aprSm Potter's Mills, Pa.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilton it Ilicke' Hard'
ware utoro, Allegheny St.,

HKLI.KFONTK. PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to It. F. Uankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PUUE DRUUS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS PAINTS, OILS, DYEI

STUFFS, VAKNISJIfcfI, IIKCSIJ.
EH. I'KUFI'MKRY, NOTIUNH.AND FANCY AKTICLKS

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

tor medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES a SUPPORTERS In grcoi

variety]

Alto, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

lntt nil other article* tuually hept in fir*t
clas* Drug Store.

P ftESC RIPTI o Ns CARKFULtoY
COMPOUNDED. I

Juiar.hf

Keystone Store.
I

!t
Go to

H, YEARICK.& SON,

Foil FOB BIG X A DOMESTIC

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS, j
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

CLOTHING, OIL CLOTIIK,

.tjUKEXSWAEK, GROCERIES. PRO-!
VI>IOXS, FLOUR, &c

No. C Bush's Arcade, liellefonte. Pa.
.

Allkinds of couulrjr produce tak-
en. Best Bargains in town to be 1
had. oov'iOtf ]

H. H. WEISER &CO.,
Manufacturers of

Sheet iron & Tin-
ware,

Millheim, Pa.
All kinds of Tinware, constantly on

band and made to order.
Sheet iron Ware of every description,

always on hand.
Roofing in Tin and Shcetiron done in

the most approved and satisfactory style.
Spouting done to order.
Their stock ofTin and Sheetiron Goods

it large and complete, and offered at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Their establishment has beer, enlarged

and SUK ked completely throughout.
Satisfaction guarlanieed, and all job*;

' promptly attended to. aprlG-v j
T 01l N F I'oTTKK? AMWMy
t; Collections promptly made and
special attention given to those having!
lands or property for sale. Will draw up]
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages.
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side of
the court house, Bell.fbnt". oct2?ffiHf.

E.NTRK HALL HOTEL
Joas SratcuLEß. Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for al
points, north, aoulb. east and west.

ILLKK'S HOTEL Woodward P
Stag a* arriva and depart daily

nasnr snocKanuorr, i. v. SUCOKBT.
President, Cashier.

OKXTR2 COUNTY BANKING CO.

\l.atc Milliken, Iloover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and r*ll.
Government Secui ties, Gold A*
spit) etf Coupons.!

HAIRDRESSING? j
Pmop 8- H. WBIGIIT is now prepared

U> do mil kinds of Hair Dressing < <jual to
the best done in the cities and al lews cost.
11c has had long experience in manufac-
turing Wig*, ladies Switches. Curls, Chig-
nons. Ac. Prof Wright guarantees su-|
perior w >rkmanbii> in all kinds ol Hair
Dressing, and ladies wishing Switches. :
Chignons or hair curled, will please call,;
and sec our work and judge fortncmselvos.
Charges less than in the city, and the \
work o<jua! to an v.

Prof. S. 11. WRIGHT,
_

_Centrc Hall.

JJ R. tT G. GT TKLIUS,
~

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers his professional services to the!

public. He is prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.
®"He is now fully prepared to extract

teeth abmlutrly without pat*. nivß-73*lf. :

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rcy-

onld s bank. mayl4'oP

MU. J. NIIRIII I FR 1
, TAYLOR,

Cnt. Hall w here he is at all times, prepared,
to make all kinds of men and boy'a cloth-j
ing, according to tha latest styles and at :
reasonable charges. I
0, T. ALKXAKDKR. C. M BOWKKM. i

ALEXANDER A BOWERS, Attor-
neys-at-Lw Bellefonte, Pa. Spe-

cial attention giveu to Collections, and
Orphans' Court practice. May be con-
sulted in German and English. Office in
{Carman's Building. niy2B '74-tf.

S NOTICE.-

Letters ol administration on the estate of
William Harkins. of Potter twp., dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned, who j
reuuest all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated bv law tor settlement.

GEORGE HARK INS,
JOHN HARKINS,

7 may 6t. Admr's.

DBS. NEFF A RUNKLE.?Both
graduates from the Jeff. Med. Col-

lege. of Phil'a. Fa., desire to inform the
public that they have now fully entered
into parlncr-hip, and that hereafter any
person employing one will consider him-
self employ ing both, und tlint if a consul-
tation is required, r.o extra cbargo will be
made. apr2.74-lf.

IL. SPANGLER, Attornev-at-Law,
Bellelonte, Pa. office with

Bush A Yocum. Consultation iu Esiglish
and German. Collections promptly atteed-
ed to. febh-tf

1). M. Rittekhouse,
WITH

KOOXS, SC IIUlit/. A CO.
WHOLESALE DEAUCHB IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
144 .North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
K. A. KOONI. G S.HWAU. J. .SCNWXU

Mil 1 v.

W. A. CURRYr
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CEXTRE HALL,1A.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

itens of this vicinity, that ho has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-

age. Boots and Shoes made to oraer and
according to style, and warrants his work
fto equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable-
Give him a call. feb 13 ly
II X. M'ALLISTER. JAMES A. HEAVER.

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORNEI'S*A T-LA W,

Bollefonte, Centre Co., Pa. ap6Btt

ADAH HILD.
PAINTER. *3.Kr

" | ffer hi* terrier* to the ritlaon* of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining reunite*, in
HOIIMC. Nlicn HIKIOrnßuiennlol

Ptlntliiß.
' OKAININO

Oak, Walnut, Maple, Aih,
Mahngony.

I Plain and Fanry Pa per hanging. Or-
der* respectfully solicited.

All fine work dene for other painter,",
nor fi tf.

_____

J Hanttia, J OHUVOVRJ, _.! *~7evKKiQMWVtortnaL rfmaafTKC
Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CKNTRB IIALU, PA J
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow In/crest.
Discount Note

Buy and Soiloor eminent Sect, rltic*, Gold and
Coupon*

Px-rait liorrr.it, W*i. li. Mi\oi.g,
Pre*'t. Cashier

Chas. If. Hold,
Clock, Watchmaker*! Jeweler

Millheim, Outre Co., PA
Respectfully inform* hi) friend* and thepublic in general, that he ha* just opened

at hi* new oHahlisbntcnt, above Alexan*
der'* itore, and keep*, eon tantly en hand,
al! kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest style*. a* al*o the Maran villa
Potent Calender Clock*, provide,! with a
complete Index of the month, and day of
the month and week on it* face, which i*
warranted a* a perfect lime-k.cper

jMr~C|o< k*. Watches nnd Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

IP 68 ,'y

> Fa. in*iU iJs uuiw, nwrimtlaa,Dr.FtlUr'*Fewer able Hlwuault*hyrap. tr>mUMliwtdiilS,nnfeilm,|U.

1

LUWATLAMALIBIAUer.W IV 1 'J ? BVT-F., JL-P .R NlU-
ni' rPaatphM a lunnt-rntwMoItu l*.

'?*\u25a0 -

rrrts

JAS. M MANUS, Attorney at Law,
Be ilefonUi, promptly attend* to all

hu*iae* vntrunod to him. juiSi. ">?**

lit.lSample ICcom. in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
D. JOH.Nh'ftjN A SON:-, Proprietor*

Bellefonte, Per.na.

Frit HUM to and from tJu. Depot.

BUTTS HOUSE
BRM.EFOXTE, I'A.

J 11. BVTiy, Proper.
IIAJ first class accommodation; Pharg-

reason* Aswr, t£

A Sew Idea!
, IT' Ti'"ii Jj "MM

\u25a0A-

WILSON
SHTTTTLE

Sawing Masbiie

FOR.

50 Dollars!!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowned

WILSON?
SfieiMiiiiBasil!

TIIE

BEST IN THE WORLD!
LITThe Hurb<t Premium was

awarded to it at

VIEISTNA.;
Ohio state Fair:

Northern Ohia Fair;
Amcr. ItwUtnte, N. Y.J

t ineirsaati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair:

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and do'itu' tli? 1arrest aatl best

ran;rfi of work. All other
Machlnc-i iu the Market

were In direct

COMPETITION I !

i I:"For Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,'
Hi 11 ding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Si.tohing /ills
or hcartj goods it is
tin surpassed,

Whrro v.*r> > avo no Agents
tro will deliver r. Machine
: r the p-<i~ ? : i:nod above,
at 4*i \u25a0 : i res Rail Road
Stati ia of Ft"rchasers.

Keaiiies for ail Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

OM M i hints lawn in Exchange.

":enJ for Circulars, Price
Lir, &c., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
b -st Periodicals of tho day,
d.'Viv.ed to Sowing hia-
cair.es, Fashions, G.neral
News i nd MiSv -rllauy.

Agen Co vv F:ed

Wilson Smug Manluss Co.
CLEVJbILANDi OiUU,

DKATIIS.
tin llth, in Vnrontburg, Sittuti wile ?(

Ahi Mingle, age I fit)years.

tin 7.1(h lilt , In I'ottertwp . Mr* Labell
Slack, aged 70 years, IImonth* IB days.

tin the 27th, at Lock Haven, Mr. Steph-
en Uresher. aged t'.l years, 8 month* and
21 day*. Formerly from I'otter township

tin tha .Id inst , in l'atton twp. Mrs. Kit?
s.a Heed, daughter of Philip Carper, Kn| ,
aged about "J I years.

On the Bib Inst., I'altor twp., of inflam
million of the bowels, John 0, Sline, aged
about m years.

tin the 2''th tilt , if. I'otter lowp. Mrs.
Label black, wif*i of Uriah Slack, in her

' 771h year.

In Pine drove Mill* Centra Co , .May the
.I*l. 1 e*7l, Mr (jcorge Mutter aged h"

i year*.
Mi M ussr r who pa sad Irow this earth

to that stale of lieing from wlo i.ce no one
. ler returns, deserve* at least a passing

I natice (rum those who a km w him best
Ills disvase was Cancer of the stomach,
whi> h is almost uuit eisally stow and lin
gering, tut sure and fatal in it* work,
auslng luu untold stifle ring which he

l.ore most patieiilly over a year. Luring
all of that time of intense anguish and pain

he exhibited the most profound silblilissioii
to his Heavenly Father, w ho in so ln)t?ri-
> us a providence caused him so rndclf
suffering.

'l'he i 'stiiiorttm elimination which
was hud by Lis. Fisher, Kinilh and Lair
discovered such a diseased state of the
stomach, liver, and intestines, as, even
to astonish these men sclented in tho art
of human disease, plainly evinring t . all
that no si.* knew, nut iheOtnnist .ent fod,
and himself, w hat he had to suffer during
those day*, weeks, and months ol illness
Mr MUsser was for many years a useful,
consistent member of the Lutheran church
in Fine drove He was a man of more
than ordinary intelligence?-a -afo covin-
seller, and advisor, and as a financier lie
had few t-'lUals.

In b.s domestic relations L endear, d
himself to alt who <a ma in c <it tact with
him. As a husband, he was loving and
devoted, ?as a father, affectionate and
perhaps to a fault indulgent, as a neighbor
and cttixen, be wa* social, obliging, en-
ter prising. and public spirit. J

It may be truthfully said that a good
man has passed away, and the bereaved
family, the church, and the community
have sustained a great toss.

lie n> fully acquainted with the nature
j and termination of the disease, and calmly
jawailed bit departure lis frequently
desired the prayer* of the church, and of

| hit family that he might be patient in hit
slHiction It hat never been our privilege
to w iltteet tueh ? complete self negation
and all entire acqtiietenee to the ail) of
God. lie never permitted nay one to tet
up, or watch at hi* bed tide; he would
have hit family retire, and iftleep did not

j. otue he would wake atone, and commune
'with <*'"l and hit own heart. The last
jliiglithe lived, lie lo'd hit family at area
conable hour to retire quietly (saving > we

, w ill all coinmeiid ourselves into the hands
i f the Lord lie leave* two toni, adaugh-j
ter, and wife, a large connection to mourn i
their lot*, assured that to him it I* gain.

M G. K.
?

MARRIAGES.
On the >th ult, Mr. Daniel SmitSv of

Woodward, Centre Co , and M is Abigail
Braugher, of Hartley twp.

I 4 DXKimiiTOtSNOTICE.?

Let let* ofadminittralion on the estate of
Wna. Gentze!, ofGregg twp., dec'd, have
been granted te tho undersigned. who l-
quest all person* knowing themselves
indebted to taid estate to make itutuediaie
payment, and thote Laving demand*
againtt the same to present them duly au-
thenticated by law tor settlement.

GEORGE GENTZEL.
11EN It Y GENTZEL.

June 18. fit Admr*.

KTMI/TT 'C wi
1 a! IVIjIJ o

'Teachers arnl Amateur* to Kinkel'e New
Method for the Keed Organ audi M lode-
on, at hen g the best work for thetc In-
strument* Thi* work it pronounced u
pcrior to all other* ofit* cla*s by Teach-
er* who have

NEW METHOD
examined It It contains a clear and s.m-

--1 pie cour> of instruction whereby any one
may eat.iv acquire llie mattery of thi* fav-
.?rite lntirum<nt. witb a few tnonlh>' *: i-

dv It ill alwav he a favorite with the

FOll THE
nest and systematic pregres-.on, tnore ?!

an iiuawiuint than a study for the Pupil,
and wiilpiove a mine of wallh to the
Atiiateur, on account of the many choice

i Mclodii y Song*, etc , that

REED ORGAN.
Mr. Kmkel hat telecled and arranged ex-
pre-sly tor thi* work. Kinkei t New
Method will be mailed, pott paid, on re-
cruit of §2,50

Address. J 1, PETERS, oifi* Broadway,
N. Y, P.O. Box 5129. my in-ot.

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce*

mcnl WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
OUALITY, at hi* kilns, near Pine
( reek Mills, in Haines twp. Thi cement
hat alreadx hern used in large quantities
upon the L. C .V 8. 0. RR., and ha Wen
Lund highly satisfactory u|on all jobs
where it ha* been used, and a.- equal t®
anv now manufavturod for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a g.id quality of Cement it desi-
rable Thi* Cement hat already been
letted far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Citlernt, laying Water Pipe*.
As . will find it to their advantage to bear
thit in mind, and alto, that ha warrant* the |
article at represented.

.1 (J. MEYER,
may 21 tf Aarcnsburg, Pa. I

Lime <fc Cement.
The he-t quality of lime, always on

hand at the ( outre Hall lime-kilns. Al.-o
cement, which is warranted to be of a su-
perior quaiitv. Applyto
ap'Mf GEO. KOCH.

ALL KINDS OF

Factory Goods
constantly on hand and offered in exchange
for Wool. These goods are of tho very
be*t and manufactured bv A. P. Gihbnay,
at Greenwood, and consist of CA RPETS,
BLANKETS. CASSIMERES, SatlinalU,
Tweeds, Stocking Yarn, and all other
goods generally manufactured.

WM. ARMSTRONG. Agent,

may" 3m. Potters Mills, Pa*

OKNTRK HALL

Furniture Hooms!
liRUJflllSl. A i. ROSS M A\,

respectfully inform tho rilixons of Centre
county, that they have bought out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and have reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

W ASIISTAXDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
llomk Mauk Chairs Always ox llam>.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture i.
large and warranted ofgood workman, hip
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i. offered nt rates

cheaper than elsewhere.
Call and see our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. 96 U. iy


